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HOTED PRECEDENTS

Speecfr-Makln-g Journey in Lino

';'" With Examples Beginning

With Monroe

FRAUGHT WITH IMPORT

Bu o Blaff Correspondent

Washington, Aug. 30. The sticech-makin- f-

tour pf the country which l'rcs-ido-

Wilson will start next AVcdnesilay

will be the greatest thing of its Kind

ever undertaken by a President o the
United States.

In the thirty days or so that President
"Wilson will be gone from Washington
In waking the twentytivc-od- d speeches

he will not cover nearly so much ground
as President McKlnley did on n cro-- s

country tour In 1001, or President
Itoosevelt in 1003, or President Taft in

1011.
But the immense importance of the

questions which hang in the balance,
depending upon the acceptance or re
jectlon of the appeals President Wilson
will make to the people in his speeches
dealing with the peace treaty and
league of nations, the high cost of
living and the general strike situation
have no equal in history.

"Upon the series of speeches President
Wilson will make from const to eoat

'may depend the future peace of the
whole world and the future domestic
welfare of the people of the entire
United States as directly nuVetul by

our international relations nnd cost of
living and earnings.

Living Cost, and Wages

While the primary purpose of the
President's tour will be to ohlniu the
support of the people for the pun.-treat-

and league of nations as a means
of whipping the Senate into line, it

he will touch tcry liberally upon

the other two burning subjects befor-th-

American people toda the big i

rost of living and the wages of workeit..
' The President is expected to force
homo some solid arguments against
profiteering in foodstuffs that will lime
a noticeable moral eftect In stemming
.the rise In food prices and to place the

'national economic situation before the
people in such away as to halt tem-

porarily at least the clamor on nil sides

for Increased wages or htiiUcs.

Presidential Precedents
President Monroe as the lu-s- t Amei

lean President to make an extended
journey. In the summer of 1S17 lie
left Washington and MtciI all the
states and the principal fortil'uatinu.
He was rowed up the Dc'.awnie inn-fro-

Wilmington to the Philadelphia
navy ard in a barge of the frigate
Franklin. The barge was lined and
trimmed with crimson olet and was
rowed by sixteen oersnu'ii. diessed in
scarlet ests, with white sleces mid
trousers. His route lid him through
New York. New Haeii. Hartford.
Springfield nnd Huston. From Huston
he visited New Hampshire and Ver-

mont and stopped at Plattsbutg, X. V

"From there he went to Ogd'-nsbu-

Sackctts Haibor and Detroit, lie left
AVashington m June nnd letuvned late

Aln September.
--"' ,.- - -- -.wcujuiiiii";

v, tj . ... f.. ... tt... !,.i.resiuc'ui iu j.u " ' " ' "
cifie coast. He took the southern mute
to Los Angeles, stopping at the princi-
pal cities en route, nnd visited San
Francisco. Portland nnd Seattle. He
then took the northern route home
Since Harrison the people of the far
West have expected to get at least one
look at each President during his ad-

ministration.
The longest tour ever tnken by an

American President wns that of Theo-
dore Roosevelt In 1003, when he trav-
eled 14,000 miles. Beginning on April
1, 1003, he took the northern route
west and the Routhern route home, made
forty stops nnd returned to the White
House on June 5.

Roosevelt First to Cross Line
President Roosevelt wns the first

American President to rcallj leac the
borders of the United States when he
xvent to the Pnnaiua 1'aual Zone to
make an inspection of the canal. Presi
dent Cleveland and other, only sailed a
short distance beyond the three-mil- e

limit from the coast.
William McKlnley was the first Pres-

ident; to make anything like a 10,000-mll- e

tour. On April 20. 1001, accom-
panied by a distinguished imitj. he
left Washington, visiting Memphis. Xew
Orleans, San Antonio, San Francisco,
Seattle, Butte, Salt Lake City, Den-
ver, Kansas City, Chicago, Buffalo nnd
several other cities, and returned to
"Washington on June 15, after lowring
lO.fiSO miles and making almost in- -

v i. numerable speeches in behalf of his re- -
t . . .
'election.

The second longest tour eer taken
by an American President was that of
William H. Taft, who in the autumn of
1011 covered 13,000 miles nnd made
speeches In all the principal cities of
the Pacific coast nnd Middle West in nu
effort to secure

After the tour made by President
.,Monroe no President attempted such n
'journey until President Andrew Jaek-- "

json in June, 1833, went out to dupli-
cate Monroe's trip, but became' ill after
getting as far ns Xew Hampshire and
was forced to give up. "Old Hickory
accompanied by a number of his friend
aucf peveral of) bis cabinet officers.
started for a visit to the middle Atlantic
atld northeastern states. I!nt when lie
reached IJoston the fatigue and eiute-men- t

was too much for him and he
.seriously ill. After n fen days of

esreful treatment by physicians be
nr, aiarccu on ins way again, out was com-Bt- r!

celled to zive un when lie reached X
r'ii'amnahire. and returned In Was'iimr.

'. Since I'resident Henjamin Ilnriisnn
.went to San Francisco. Seattle "and

I' j. Fortfand during his administration.
E ffTfTf President, with the exception of
w Orover Cleveland, has visited Hio Pn.
V&'' ,plc co"8' during his stay In tho 'White

iioujie,
K .rtXVsiiIent JYilson wag, of course, the

tjrat: ip cross tlie Atlantic
mmI lif has made the Journey to Europe

jfwfcfl ince the close of Mie world war,
A- - o
u Man of 60 Killed by Motorcar

Sotiri C, Taylor, fifty jenrs old, 1021
ffouttt. SixtfeHi street, died in the 3tU
form Hospital last night after being
strtM bv an automobile driven by O. ST.
Pan, 15347 AyjnnenelU avenue. The
wejatmt pcrilrrcct at Hnrsuall and Mar

ket atotfto, Taylor suffered a fractured
p user injuries, raru was ur-t- w

'will bo given a hearing Mil
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Executive No Longer
Immune From Quiz

Continued From rut One

be calls It, which he had sent to the
committee.

Tho President Under Quiz

The country forced the two together.
The President was quizzed, not boldly,
out quizzed. lie answered frankly,
like the humblest of witnesses; In fact,
moro frankly than most witnesses be
foro Congressional committees.

The press stood in the ante-roo-

(A certain sacrcdness hedges about this
new function In spite of this age of
open diplomacy.) The words of the
nugust witness were rushed out to the
natives. A way had been found to make
the one-nu- n government render an ac-
counting.

An extraordinary tiling, the signifi-
cance of which one can jet only dimly
guess had taken place. A new point of
cohtuet hud been established between
President nnd Congress. Congress has
assumed n new function between the
public nnd the executive.

The countij has now through a com-

mittee of Congress a means of Inter-
pellating the executive. It has cen-

tered power nnd responsibility In the
hands of the executive. It has now n
means, rudimentary indeed, but still a
means of checking up the use of the
power it has lodged in the executive.

An Entering Wedge

To be sure the thing has only been

done once and in the case where a
president has chosen to be his negotiator
in making a treaty. Hut wane nu uc-e-

lone once may be done many times.
Whnt has been done witli ropcci co

treatj making may be done with respect
U aii one of the functions the Presi-

dent exercises.
The important thing is mat me

of power lias produced a cer-iii- n

rcnetion almost certain iu a healthy
democracy, the development; oi a myuus

f establishing prompt rcsponsiunuy
for the use of thnt power.

The President is no longer free
mirelv to make speeches nt us from the

rear platform of a train for which his

liartj managers paj , upon n route carc-ful- h

chosen by his party managers as

ceitain to be fertile In votes. He must

take the stand before the entire nation

and submit to be questioned by repre-

sentatives of the people, including men

of the opposite part. The compulsion

is theie plain ns da.
If we go on having presidents like

Mr Wilson, autocratic presidents, great

chosen to meet great emergencies,
"ml endowed with nil the authority that
U,c concentration of popular coiibdencc

then we are like y to
upon them gives,

m. the interpellation of presidents ns
Tuesday for the first t me in

history bj the Senate foreign relations

committee.
Dilemma and Solutions

two waysapparentlyThere are now

out of the dilemma into which our
aggrandizing of the executive hascadys

which caused the.rented, a dilemma
in the lastto hesitateU countrye e

Congress election to call a halt, and ask
iu the

if it had not gone too far
of one-ma- n governmet.

One wa is to go bnck to the old style

'resident.' to the Polks and the Hayeses

or better sitll. to the McKinleys, or

to quote the current irreverent appella- -

ton. to the "iwo-uj- - -- "
power winCtvcn null a itc-iucu- i,

1 .latTaac-'nf- l The ancient
nine more in- - i"bnlniue will l" lestored The contempt

has fallen willinto whldi (.(ingress
- .. ;i1 .... U.!.nr lit TimOtllVpass. .MCIl will "" i""n-- - -

Dr dollar Sullivan said after one term in

Washington, "tie horses to congress-

men."
But that is to turn back, and America

seldom turns bnck
ri, i1mi- - wnv is to go on electing um

Cleveluuds and 'itoosevelta nnd Wilsons
nnd mnke Congress nn efficient c icck

upon them through the interpellation
. ii 1. ..11 if 4l,.rtiierlt

or ns we more iamiuuri.' "'n "
the congressional investigation.

Ees Opened by Last FJectlon

The la'st election opened the eyes of

the politicians Tt opened the eyes of

the Piesideut. It opened the ejes of

Congress, espi chilli the Republicans In

Congress The country wanted some-

thing done to redress the balance upset
by the war Congress must be stronger.
It must count for something in the
sthenic of things. Congress set about
being strong, by tin owing out its chest,
bv posturing, bv talking about
"equality." by stuffing the foreign re-

lations committc", the committee chal-

lenging just now lite President, with
all the professional strong men avail-

able.
The President set about meeting the

iritieism thnt he had been too auto-crnti- c

bv smiles andboksnnd courtesies,
bv a new "graeiousness." Both were
mildli ridiculous.

President Senses Opportunity
Congress might have been really

htiong and asked the President to ap-

pear before the Senate foreign relations
committer, ns a pence delegate, at his
own time and plnre, of course. Congress
would lime redressed the balance at one
stroke. The President might have been
really gracious and offered to appear
before the committee nt its option of
time and place. He didn't. He sent
mi "intimation" of willingness, how-

ever, and by so doing showed he still
had a little keener sense of political

than his rivals.
The difficulty with great power Is the

difficulty of rendering nn accounting
of jour (stewardship The President
found u way of reading an accounting
of his stewardship bv submitting to
being interpellated. He made the road
of the aggrandized Executive easier for
the future. lie extended the power
thnt Congress is slowly tending to

under the new conditions, that of
(heck upon the Executive, that of pub
lic ' inquisition, the nations r.

Not a Happy Opening
Tiie beginning was not the happiest

in the world. Beginnings seldom are,
For the interpellation to be an entire
success in this country we have need,
along witli tlie device, of the British
habit of robust heckling. The Briton
is the most persistent, unembarrassed
and embarrassing nsker of political
questions in the World. The interpel-
lation on which the life of governments

Empire Tours
Adirondack. Iroqoola and I

Onondaga ralla I

Three famous automobile root. a la I

NEW YORK STATE
Good roads and excellent hotela.

Kanay pocket booklet containing full In-

formation ot routes and maps mailed free,
'Address ". N. BAIN, Beoy,

EMPIRE TOURS ASSOCIATION
ftaurburxh. J'w Xorlt

'
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I. .. W L 11. AiiangH la .ungianu rest upon me una
foundation of public heckling. Wo
Americans, or rather our politicians,
nre bad questioners..

An Investigation by a congrcsionnl
Investigating committee Is one of the
feeblest forms of mental exercise.
Pour-fifth- s of the committee arc lazy.
They know nothlug of the matter in
hand. There is no party diclpllnc con-
trolling them, , There Is no committee
discipline. Everyone is free to ask
questions in tu,rn or out of turn. Every
one may interrupt.

Questioning Buns Wild
The most intelligent line of ques-

tioning is likely to be broken into by
Foolish Question Number 4,11,44

by a man whose intellect Is
one of the jests ot Washington. The
inquiry jumps all over the lot. It
touches Shantung. It moves instantly
to the Snrro Valley. It goes back to
Shantung. In a moment it is at Arch-
angel. Then again nt the Sarro Val-
ley, then at Shantung, then at Upper
Silesia then at Shantung, then nt
Plume, then at the Sarre Volley. It
seems to have been, dovised to make the
getting of information difficult nnd to
develop tlft art of political camouflage.

In addition, interpellating the Presi-
dent is an awesome task, A senator

the President questions Is' for
all the world like a schoolboy catechis-
ing his master, or worgo, for there Is a
measure of irrevcrenco In the schoolboy
nature which no senator in the foreign
relations committee has In his make-u-

except Senator Brandagec.
The awn of the presidential office on

the Capitol Is greater than the awe of
(!od iu nny church in America. Some
say it is awe of the mind of the present-occupa-

of the presidential chair. But
however thnt Is, there It Is, awe, awe
that makes the tongue" cleave to the
roof of the mouth, owe that makes you

nnd cnuses you to stam-mp- r
out apologies, awe that prevents

j on from following suggestion'.

President Baiting Needed
If the interpellation is to mean much

in our public life there must grow up a
good healthy custom of President-baitin- g

on the witness stand. Congres-
sional committees muit get over their
awe and must ask questions with 7enl.
And tho press must be present, not in
the ante-roo- to do the occasion jus-

tice. Once you have this situation Con-
gress Is restored to its ancient dignity.
Its functions are somewhat changed,
but it will be powerful. It will have its
popular following. There will be room
for strong men in it. And a check upon
autocracy will eist. Autocracy that
has to go on the witness stand nnd
Mibmit patiently to being questioned is
unthinkable.

The critics of our Institutions who
snw that some way must be established
by which our legislative should be
able to question our executive saw
trulv. Only they were deceived by the
European or, more particularly, the
British analogy.

Cabinet Officers Only Clerks
It would do us no good to have cabi-

net officers sit in the Congress nnd be
subject to questioning there. Cabinet
officers are not the government in this
country. They are clerks of the gov-
ernment.

At their negligible work when ques-
tioned they yield tho results Secretary
Lansing yielded when questioned the
other day by the foreign relations com-
mittee.

At their most evasive best they yield
the significant results that Secretary
Baker jiclded when questioned by the
Sennte military nffalrs committee iu
1018. A cabinet officer never can talk
frankly. He docs not know enough.
He has to seem to be the final authority
when he isn't.

Interpellation by Committee
Moreover, the real work of Congress

is done in committee. Interpellation
must be by committee. Our committee
liiicstigntion is the American equiva-
lent of the British system of direct in-

terpellation on the floor of the Parlia-
ment.

Committee investigation has been
carried nn important step further. The
real government in America has been
virtually forced by public opinion to t,o

before a congressional committee nnd
submit to inquiry.

A congressional committee has bren
forced to lay aside Its stnndoffishncss
nnd its pretense of impotence and

tho President. It has done o

timorously. But a beginning hns been
made of something big with possibilities

FARMERS SEEK U. S. AID

Allegheny County Men Organize to
Improve Rural Lands

Pittsburgh; Aug. 30. The Allegheny
fViiintr Farm Loan Association has
been orgnnized to facilitate the secur
ing of federal loans to improve larm-in- c

lands in the county. X. S. Gnihhs,
county farm agent, h&s been assisting
in conducting n series of institutes on
improved farming methods and iu trac-

tor demonstrations.
The movement tor neiicr iarming nun

greater production is extending over
the agricultural districts of the entire
western pnrt of the state.
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LABOR UNRESTMS

SPRAGINSTEELTRADE

Main Issue Is Unionism Rather
Than Increase of Pay, Iron

Masters Say

DEMAND IS FALING. OFF

Pltbhurgli, Aug. 30. Activity In the
Iron nnd steel trade is at a reduced
pnee, duo In most part to labor unrest.
Through the settlement or abandonment
of stocks in various sections, there Is
nn increased number of resumptions
and, for the present, the labor situa-
tion is generally improved. Tho out
come of the proposed general strike of
men of the Federation of Labor in the
ttteel mills Is still In doubt. Steel
manufacturers feel that wages now be
ing paid should be considered quite
satisfactory. With the men, however,
the question seems to bo more of union-
izing the steel industry rather than a
question of wages.

In most lines, manufacturers, despite
falling off in demand, have order iooks
comfortably filled, and with tho outlook
uncertain, are not concerned much about
orders for 1020 or prices. Outside of
the Inbor question, there is the matter
of finnnring ns well as transportation
nrnMnms. inclinllnL' n car shortage. In
view of these conditions, steel manufac
turers who are sold up for two or three
months ahead, or even longer, do not
feel, thnt there is nny widsom In com-
mitting themselves further, and in sev-

eral lines, principally pipe, wire prod
ucts, bars and sheets, some makers nrc
nut of the market. The Carnegie
Steel Company is taking no contracts
for forward delivery of ingots, billets,
slabs and sheet bars. In most lines
contracts running into next year nrc
refused for the present. It is almost
Impossible for the chance or occasional
buyer to place an order. Such business
as is put through is almost wholly be-

tween mills and their regular customers
of years' standing.

Under the circumstances mere is lit-
tle talk of nny general advance iu prices.
Last spring there wns tnlk of "stabil-
izing" iron nnd steel prices by menus
more or less artificial. Present cir-

cumstances haic now very thoroughly
stabilized niices. Price concessions lire
altogether out of the question, except
possibly in plates. In the case of
plates, the market as a whole is firmer,
but on plates for battleships 10 and CO,

nearly 30.000 tons, the Carnegie Steel
Compnm hid $2.50, while other .bidders
nnmed $- - (m.

With many departments of the steel
industry sold tin for months to come.
even quite adverse conditions would not
result in nnce declines. In several dis
tricts merchant blnst furnaces have been
advancing their asking prices for- - pig
iron, but such nctiou is always taken
after the furnace becomes well sold up
and any large increase in demand would
doubtless result in the blowing in of
Idle furnaces. While higher prices arc
ueing nnmed on some steel products,
there is aimarentlv no dlsnosition ninnm;
leading steel manufacturers to advance
prices on major products this lear. The
Carnegie Steel Company is operating
lorty-si- x ot its titty-nin- e blast furnaces,
07 per cent of its ingot capacity, while,
its finishing capacity is being operated
at about 85 per cent.

WILL END INSURANCE

WAR CHARGE SEPT. 1

All New Business After That
Date Will Be Free From

Surcharge

Harristiiirc, Aur. 30. The Stntp In-

surance Department yesterday issijed
this statement:

"The Iiiburuuvp Department of Penn-
sylvania annomiet'8 tlint tlie 10 per cent
ndvnnee or surcharge which has been
in effect on fire insurant c premiums,
as n national war-tim- e increase, since
November -- 1, 1017, will be abrogated
on all new business written on nnd
after September 1, 1010.

".Several weeks ago the department
was informally notified by representa-
tives of the surcharge committee of the
national board of fire underwriters Mint
as soon as all members of the sur
charge committee could c assembled
the committee would recommend to the
national board the abrogation of the
surcharge. The surcharge committee.
met ncct voiunmriiy mauc sucli recom-
mendation to the national boards nhioli
at once notified all rating bureau and
associations ane? rate makers that the
surcharge would be abated on policies
wiitten on nnd after September 1,
1010.

"The department announces that
policies issued in this state by all com-
panies, whether or not members of
rating bureaus or iibsociations, will be
free from the 10 per cent surcharge on
and after September 1, 1010."
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SHORTAGE OF FLAX

S. Domands Pile Up, While

Mills Abroad Work Half
Time

SHIPMENTS GO QUICKLY

New Yoili, Aug. .10. Unreels of
linen reach this port, periodically from
Belfast and arc immediately absorbed.
The situation abroad is only slightly
chnnged and the greatly Increased

In this country nnd elsewhere
cannot correct the difficulty abroad,
where the mills nre only working half
time becnusc of the shortage of flax.
Interesting reports arc being received
lu this city continually from the other
side. Only a day or two ago James
Uilmoifl, of .McDonald MacLeod & Co,,
linen importers, New York, returned
from nn extended stay in the linen sec-
tions of Ireland and Belgium, during
which time he made an exhaustive in-
vestigation.

In summing up the story of his trip,
Mr. Gilmorc snld that the stabilization
of the linen industry depends almost
entirely on the flax market. This mar-
ket wns itcver in a greater state of un-
certainty than now. He bays thaC2os,
HOs and 3us nnd a number of other

nrns nre entirely exhnusted, and for
the meager stocks found here and there
In dealers' hands quotations change
ciery few hours nnd always upward be-
cause of the neute shortage, " Speaking
of the industry iu Belgium, Mr. Gil-mo-

explains thnt that little country
Is rapidly iceoveriiig nud that the linen
workers nre progressing ns promptly as
the yarn stocks will permit. The ilflx
acreage in Beleitim is nbout .'10 nor pini
of pre-wa- r ears, which is fnr short of
requirements.

Belfast manufacturers are at their
wits' ends in an endeavor to inciense
production of linen fabrics and mer-
chandise made therefrom. Beslde9 lack
of jam, mill owners arc experiencing
Inbor troubles; coal is scarce and airmost prohibitive iu price and the flax
situation in Jlussia is not being

Itussian Flav Situation
G. A. Martlushln, the representative

of the Unions of the
Northern Begion of llussin, now in thiscountry, ghes interesting information
regarding the flax iu, Ituusia. He says:

"Acreage under cultivation in 11)13
wns 31,2f)3,l0j lu 1017, 2,307,800
ncres, n decrease of about 01 per cent.
The flax harvest iu 1013 was 580,000
tons. In 1017 the amount was only
221.000 tons. The flax acreage wns
further reduced Inst jenr. Duriug the
Sonr.ille "Port decreased in 1910 to78,000 tons and In 1017 to 10,000 tons.

"To define the flax reserve in Russia
nt tne present is difficult. From the
svii narvesi collected
40,000 tons. Also nbout 32.300 tons
jvere collected for manufacture and
nbout 10,000 tons were spun in the
homes. From a total of approximately
170,000 tons to 175,000 tons, 04,000
ious remained wnn me growers un-
sold. Itrliablc informnnta tr tl,

rCentrnl Association of Flax Growers
succeeded in exporting through Arch-
angel in October, 1918, about 17,700
tons of flax fiber. Besides this" 50,000
tons were expected to be exported dur-
ing 1018, but was not shipped, owing to
political circumstances. Approximately
50,000 tons were left partly with mer-
chants nnd partly with growers, which
means that around 100,000 tons re-
mained unexported from the harvest of
1917.

"The 1018 harvest shouldMiave been
placed on the mnrkct In the autumn of

CHILDREN'S
WALL TENT
Krect a tint frthem In tha froat
or back yard, tlie' -wTOlEr"1- - air win ao istmgood. Iots of fun. Best Quality Soiinea

wmie canras aucic. roies. pins ana ropac
write for catalog on larger sixes aa4

camp ftupplls
.ABUT SCFl'LY CO., 011 HAftKBT

5m?PURE VIRGIN SPANISH

'OLIVE OIL
Maile from hand-sorte- d prime
Spanish olives, particularly
for medical purposes. Hence
lta exceptional pnrltjr makes
It unequaled for household '
uses. Sold In any qaan-- .
tlry from barrels to half--

pints. Nut ho expen
sive as some Inferior

brands. Largest
company In

I'hllo.
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United States Grain Corporation Will Sell
Flour to Wholesalers and Jobbers

The United States Grain Corporation is prepared to divert from
its flour puchases, and to sell and deliver to wholesalers and jobbers
straight (either soft or hard) white flour, clean and well milled, packed
in 140-pou- jute sacks (gross weight), basis of $10.25 per barrel,
delivered in carload lots on tracks in territory east of the Illinois 'and
Indiana line, and east of the Mississippi River, from Cairo to he Gulf.

Wholesalers and jobbers in purchasing flour from the "United
States Grain Corporation must guarantee not to sell at more than
seventy-fiv- e cents per barrel additional, and the- - wholesalers and jobber
in turn must require a guarantee that the retailer will notsell at more
than $ 1 .25 per barrel over the wholesaler's prices, in original packages,
and at a price not higher than seven cents a pound for broken packages
of any size. ,

All applications originating in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Qhio,
Indiana and the Lower Peninsula of Michigan must be sent to the
undersigned.

UNITED STATES GRAIN CORPORATION

H..D. IRWIN, Second Vice President
272 Bourse, Philadelphia, Pa.
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I..Aii'.J" 0n,d PtiD f Jil
i I! ? f1?IP!U8 dwtlncd for eJport was

in the hands of the grower aridwith the reopening of the" frontier thissurplus could bo exported. It U lm.possible to define the actual quantity offlax really manufactured by the fac-
tories this year and the closlhg monthsof last year, I0 data Is at hand re-
garding the reserve of' last yenr's crop
or.fi.? cultivation this year.

The Central Association of FlaxGrowers or 'Lilocentrc,' whiHi has Its
head office. In Moscow and brandies In
Archangel, Omsk and other cities In
Ilussfa, Is one of the mot powerful

associations In Ittisslrt and
embraces all flic societies
grow-ln- flax, fiber and seeds, i In 11)15
the first jear of Its netlvltles the Cen-
tral Association sold 1500 tons of Tlax
?r i5a ,ts KM'ond Kar It exported
15,000 tons and In Its third year (1017)
it collected-abou- t !10,000 tons. In theiu oi win the Archangel branch of
Lnoecntrc sold to America, France

nnd Kngland about 18,000 tons of flax
fiber, amounting to ?11,000',000," '

DETROIT OPPOSES YaX

Claims Levy on Industries Overbal-
ances Agricultural Share

Detroit, Aug. 30. The Detroit
Board of Commerce has made officialprotest Jn behalf of the nutomobllc andother Industries, on the high tax assess-me-

iu Wa.me county, in which thiscity is situated. If Is said thc'acrl-cultur- al

communities of H,. inii ;..
not bearing their fair share of taxes.'Wayne county Is the highest tax revenue-
-producing county.

.ino commerce body, In a. statementby John 'A. Itnsse l. !. -- ot.j.t
says in 1011 Wayne county bore 21 per
cent of the tax burden of the state, that

Users of PEA Coal bo ad-
vised and buy now. We have
the Bi'ze nnd quality. Wo
handle only the very

BEST COAL
Egg. .$10.75 Stove $11.25
Nut.: 11.35 Pea... ,9.45
Hie Tries Will He Blnch Hither

We $erve you right

Owen Letters' Sons
Largest Coal Yard tn Phlla,

Trenton Ave. & Weitmoreland

mmmmm
nouswm--m

Until Bexea,

BAMKS
COLLEGE

For yountr people qualified to rather thefti. The Federal Gov-
ernment, Factories, 13anka, Stores and Offices are offering big sal-
aries for Competent Btenofr rapher. Capable Bookkeepers. Success

ful Rnlpumen. becnunA an everwhelmlntr
this What

before
position.

pari Sept,
School

BANKS

919. WALNUT

WANAMAKER
INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIES
N. W. Corner 1 3d and Walnnt Streets

Begin Sept. 18, End April 0

Tuition Cost for the Period
Dranlnr i.......t 8.09

falntlm oil, water and china.... tt--

Enzllth Lnneoate ,... H.tH
French or Spanlsn J6.00
riano or Violin
KtenosraDhy 4eclnnera ..- - .. S1.00
Henography advanced u.o
Typewriting onlr ia.vv
uooKueepmr .... 11.09
Bookkeeping, Stenography ana

cemaiuea ,... 11.08
ng and Indexing ,, lOtOO

Uaslneas Kngltsh .... 14.00
Business Arithmetic; 11.00
I'eamanshlp ,.,. ,,,,.. .oo........ a.00
I'libllo School foreigners 18.00
Public School Illiterates 115.00
1'rlntlnc 15.00
llenl Estate and Conferencing; .. 10.00
Tublle Hneaklnc (tor men) . . . . i 10.00
Art Needleirork and Crocheting ... 0.00
Cooker and Domestlo Science .... IK.UD
lire making pr Millinery . . . . 17, 00
Arrhltrctnral Drawing and Speci-

fications ..:.,.,...,..,... 10.09
Mechsnlral Drawing, 10.00
Mine rrlnt Reading for mechanics. lt.00
Engraving , ., . . . , 'Hatch and Clock Making, and Re-

pairing . ...... Z4.00
Telegraph? .......... (, 10,00
Cntting Men's Clothing ,- .. 18.00,

Your First Position
Is ery Important, hut 'just as Important la

,,. ..ine rigni prcpruuu iu, wvw..
by lta thorough training In business essen-
tials, lays the foundation ot a successful
career.

COCRSES OF STUDY
For Tounr ment Business Administration,

Halesmanahlp
For young women! Secretarial, Shorthand

ana yicri,inDay nnd Keening Session
Send far 8Mb .Year Book

Peirce School ,
of

Business Administration
!: Ct Wont rtrnnrl. Phllal

America'. Foremost Business School

Our graduates are in constantjdemand for
g positions. Oregg Shorthand,

the easy, speedy ayalem. Complete
and secretarial courses. JJay and Night
j glasses- - intensive (mining. .nrvu- . tin.- - A .,!. 'np full

particulars and catalogue.
S.VH miLA. llllrllNKSN IOI.I.W1K
Sfc. And nt fAmmPa

1017 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Strayer's Business' College
Philadelphia's Greatest Butinttt School
Bktllful teachers Superior equipment i
Practical courses Progressive management,
Tha mn- -t Buccessful graduates.
Day and night classes Charges moderate
Positions guaraniceu jKgin ruur course nijw.

,iail, WriVO Or J1UUV IV,
Btraytr's, 80T Chestnut, St. Phone; Wal. Mi

$4 Night Scinool' now koPfN
Hhcirthand, Kntrllih, Penmanthlp.

tt month rAlYUKR frCHOOT,. 1 H. 10th Ht.

ART AND TnXTltK SCIIOOIA cf tht Pt.n- -
ytvanU Museum and School ot Industrial

Att, Ilroad and Pint Street. Open Septem-
ber ggd. Circular rqut
FRIENDS' SELECT school for

boys and alrls
Cherry and 18th Sts.

Young Women and tllrla

THE FARNUM SCHOOL
1807 rin Oct. 1st

Junior, Prima ry. Klnderva rten
Hoy vmStt 10 yearo- i

The Gordon-Rone- y

v.. Olrli. 4119 hirrnco atsi
and Colttxa Prpara.tory Court e

Ro6f tfden aAd Orro.' Mf HONBT. rnn.
T ""'

MiWhrton'a School
1T10 PINK October 1.

Olfls and Little Hoys.g SCHOOL rt)K OtKLS. til N.'
1 wptMllen Ats., OeraiaBtawii. Opera Seol. J.'

yw , yW; H' ' ' '1 V 7 m1.. - " .,,
this was Increased td 23, per cent In
1014 and to 20 Jicr cent in 1010. The
proposal before the State Tax Com-
missioners is that the county be as'
nessed for 35 per cent of the total tnxes
of the state. '

in

KUEHNLE SLATE IS MADE
Atlantic City, Aug. 30. Lines were

drnwn for a bitter fnmllyiight of shoto
Hepubllcnns, when Kuehnlc, faction
aires filed a complete slate of county
candidates for legislative offices. The,

Commodore s' slate comprises diaries
C. Babcock. attorney, ,for senator!
Joseph II. Bartlctt, former sheriff, and
Irving Parsons, attorney, for Assembly,
and I)r, Anthony L. Ksposlto, of.Hnm-inoutot- i,

for state committeeman.

TOMORROW'S
SERVICES AT 'OLD

BETHANY
22d and Bainbrldge Streets

In the absence of Dr. George F.
PentecTost, Pastor, the Assist-
ant, Reverend W. Edward Jor-
dan, will preach at
10:45 A. M., "The Great White

Throne." .

,7:45 P. M., "Right' Thinking."
Services" Short.
John Wesley Class Meeting, at

9 A. M.
Brotherhood, with Men's Chorus,

at 0:30 A. M.
Sunday School in the large Sun-

day School Hall, at 2:30, for
one hour or less.

The New' Era Bjble Uhion, at 3
P. M., adjourning promptly in.
one hour. Robert M. Coyle,
Esq., will preside.

Tho Reverend William E. Need-ha- m

will address Bible Union.

iiKunious xonrns

AltCH 8TREKT mURCM. ldth nd Arch
Hov. C K MACAKTNBY, D. D.. Minister.
10:45 a. m and 8 pm,
Itev John 11 U. D., Philadelphia,

7 '30 p. m . organ recital.
nr.Tiii.KiiEM ritEsnYTKiuAN churchUrond ani D'nmond eta.

11:30 a. m habbath School.
10 30 a. m Morning Worship.
Rev Adoloa Allen will preach.

7:30 p. m. Servlro In charge of the Chris-
tian Undeivor Society, llev. Edward R.
Cook will be the speaker. Special muelcatprogram
llev William I. McCoTmlck. pastor-elec- t,

will begin hlaaervlces Wednesday. Septem-be- r
3. and will preach morning and een-In-
Babbith September 7 ;

Unitarian

FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH,
21S3 Cheelnill l
Rev. FREDERICK ft. GRIFFIN. Minister.
11 a. m Rev. W. A. Vrooman, of Wll
mlngton. Del., will preach. I

UNITARIAN SOCIKTY OF GERANTOWN
Union Services, July 7,

at the First Unitarian Church.
Chestnut at above 21st. every Sunday at
11 a. m. llev. W. A. Vrooman, of Wil-
mington Del., will preach.
All are Invited. '
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HexesfGolden Dollars

Everywhere

lot of work must be done. Earnest.

Model Schools
In connection with the Teachers' Col-

lege Temple University has a carefullygraded Model School, where the chil-
dren without undue pressure can cover
tho work of the Trades In one year leys
than In the public schools.

The number admitted to a class Is
limited, making- It. possible tor each
child to be treated as a separate Indi-
vidual, his own peculiar needs being;
carefully considered. The Model Schools
cover the grades from the kindergarten
to the High School.

Special teachers are provided for
hand work of all kinds, music, drawing
and the languages. The physical con-
dition of tho child Is carefully super-
vised by tha, Department of Physical
Education,

Write, call or .phone today for Cata-
log 3.

Phone, Diamond (St

TEMPLE UNIVERSIT VSt. below Derka
Philadelphia

Young Men and Hoys

William Penn Charter School
No. 8 South Twelfth Street

PHILADELPHIA

tjelphla. The Penn Charter TPtchoolhaa main
tainea an uninierrupiea corporate existenceriurlnr lhe Hunt 44 vps ihV
rrR,u?i3L "" 130J. pup""! ot whom morethan 1200 have continued their studlea Hi ascore of universities and professional schoolsTha unusual proportion of alumni who havetaken one or more university degrees la duelargely to the character and permanence ofthe teaching staff, numbering over SO mem-

bers. Of these the six senior members havegiven '",'" " an average term of
eervtco "i " "" "ur inree years therehave been no changes In the staff, save ad.
dltlons to meet the requirements of Increas
ed enroiuuciti. ,..i ii aireaoy taxed tocapacity the new building added to equip-
ment last year. Magnificent praying delis
of 22 acres afford amrle facilities for
exercise of a school of r00. - '""

The SJlst year begins September 23rd.
Tho Trospectus for 1010-2- 0 is ready forBuildings are open for Inspection
and classification of pupils

lUCIAHD Ph.V.

The Episcopal Academy
X.OCOTT ANIJ' JUNIPER STS.

Founded 1785

A thorough education for boys yeia to
college.
Woodworking and manual training. Spe-
cial course. athletlo
field, .boxing, vfrestllng. Physical culture
under the direction of Trof. Win, J,
Herrmann.
Itev. P. J. Stelnmeti, Jr., S. T. Dat the Academy afterSept. Sth. Registers mailed en ap-
plication? Hctioole open. Upper. Sept.
18th i Middle. 10th I Lower. Md. -

Till? TO AKKT.IX INSTITUTE
SCHOOL OF MECHANIC ABTS .

Drafting. Mathematics. Mechaclca!
NAVAI, ABCUITECTUBK

Bell Market MIS IU 8. Beventh HL

CHKHTNUT HILL. TA.

Chestnut Hill Academy
W. MARTIN'S. CHESTNUT 11ILU VA.
Preparation for college. An ldahlapcatd

country day and boarding aehool for boye.
Especially low rate foi five-da- y boarders,

Illgh stsndards of scholarship. Unexcelled
athletlo equipment1, Including three playing
fields, gymnasium, swimming ana recre.

latlon building. Reopena tptember 21,
catalogues on application.

MUSIC
HI. CECILIA MUSICAL ACADKMT

thoughtful young men and oung women will grasp opportunity.
sou do thirty decides your future success or failure. Plan nowt Let
us qualify vouvfor an office Tour opportunity will ceme. Nothing

no well as a good bVisIness education. Day School opens 2. Night
opens Sept. 3.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
AN "ACCRKnlTBO' COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

STREET .

and

Correspondence

.

.

:',
Xt.OS

nf

business

rnllnVM

on
A

Street, Rnnf
Senior.

School

loth

Headmaster,

f. $K
. vV .
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HOME VICTOR Um'wEmpw.
WATER HEATER

FOB COAL
Nw tirinrlolflf Mtfll
Pin 24 to SO callATii. lo. IIatradlatara. Ion. Thcr la nsttk.

juat aa good. rmjBook.
Reeves Stove 218

& Foundry CoSo. 2nd

WttMKHKKOBTH
.atLxktio riTV.

OXc? Ambassador

The Atlantic Coast's neweat
and most 'luxurious hoteli- -

(

coating $4,000,000 now
open to the public and
Catering to a select clientele.
On the Board Walk, yet in

' the quiet Chelsea residential
district i ' "

Direction of D. M. Llnnard. Presi-
dent of the California Hotel Com-
pany, operating the famoiU HotaU
Maryland, Huntington and Green at
Paaadena.'tha Alexandria and Cali-
fornia Hotela at Loa Angelea, the
Belvedere at Santa Baibara. tha
Fairmont and Palace, at San Fran-clec-

, and Tha tlnaard to bfopened nest year Id Naw York
City.

Worlds Greatest HotelSucci5
Dmc andDance in the

FAMOUS SUBMARINE GRILL
Exmbmon Dancin& by

AmericabPnMkrArutta
Mr. and Mm PAUL DE CAHDO.

IJjQSEtllllOn. 1Ka Ocean, froktll

BLACKSTpMl
I

the Hteel Fler. Capacity BOO. Kverr servo
Ice. comfort and enjoyment. Sea --water
baths, private aad public. Special Ameri-
can plan 94 op dallyt urapeanplaii 9tup dally. Auto bus ta trains. Madera
tonle and ruratlve baths dept. attached.

HOTEL DEVILLE NEgF'
Ocean view, Kentucky Ave. and Bearh,

overlooking beautiful lawn and gardens. The
best equipped and most attractive1 moderate'
rate hotel In Atlantic City. Orchestra and
dancing. Running water In rooms. Publlo
gnd private baths throughout. Special fall
ratea S20 week up. THOMAH M. O'DRTEN.

HOTEL CHELSEA
OPP.N ATX VKAIt

SEPTEMBER
The most delightful month of the year.

8ECCRE RESERVATIONS
J. D. Thompson & Co, ,.

eDOTJCaD
VlrjLn,,a At 5,0,e i0. b"wh n4 S"l Pier.Cap. MO, Am. plan, prh. hatha, mn'g water,elevator. Open all year. J. I,. LEEDS. Queer.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Always open. Always readv. Terms mod-srst- e.

Phone or write. M. Walsh Duncan.
HO.TEL CRESTON"

Montpeller Avenue and Boardwalk! private irams: running water in all rooms; elevator.Rpeclal September rates. H. M. REEVKS.

beach. Ilathlng fromhouse: open all year. Ilklt. A. B. MAIHON.

Avon Inn Jn enY!SnJiATe.: PrlTu
....-- , (u..,,.,. vTKvvri.aieraiorto street. 8uperlor table. W. Williams.

NIITT A II. DIRECTLY
ON BEACH

ATLANTIC AVE. AND BOAnDWA LK

Clarion Ky- - AT- - "each. OarariHCYf Booklet. S. K. BONirAClt

btonb nAmnoB. w. J.
Hotel Harbor InnVrcaTtSa
Hra. 11. L. Miller 6, BV Kassnberger. risaWa

OCKAN riTV. N. J.
9th Wesley, Exc. cuisine.iraymun. ownership mgt. P. P. FRT.

CAPM MAT. W. a.

Coyle's Marine VUla R0OT "?somoly d,

airy and spacious. One block from
beach and Reading Btatlon. Cuisine, un-
excelled. 61S Columbia Ave. O. I. Carle,
Prop.

TTtANKXrN OOPNTT. PA.

niiiF4i
Iluena vista Springs. Frank

A Distinctive Summer and Autumn Resort.
A'atrletly modem hotel with excellent
labia and perries. AlUtude ISM jiwk
Splendtd roads t golf, tennis, etc.
Will Kernaln Open Until Octobav

.lobw .T. OlhHwws Mawarae

AEBOM. PA.
Will take summer Boarder In tny.baaatl
ful farm home l good food and Ha Jocatlassi
also provide permanent horn for aged p
Bt vho are willing to pay for comfort.

UAUDKN 6TOT TABLK WAfEB CO.
.Aaron, ri,

WKBNKB9TII.LK. PA.

Hillside Beaa.vaw: piW.baUi. t,1uo..,.vIiritt Katharine Oerbart.
rocoxo mountains

Delaware. Water flap. Par
;TIIK MOUNTAIN rABaniate
THE KITTAT7NNY

DBLAWARK WATER GAP. PA.
The lending hoe of this famous reglea.
Open to Dec. Capacity 800. strictly
modern. viui.t ...,..,. 4Uuie norses.
bathing, boating; orchestra. Concert.

ancea. jsxeepuona .American
plan: also a. ia cane aniM Oarags.
Booklet, auto mspa and trrmsuron re-
quest. JOHN PURDT COPK.

P0C0N0 MOUNTAIN
HOUSE

r irvATlflN ArtOUT 1000 FEET
Private batha In hotel and cottage. Capacity

00. Forty-tw- o yeara same management.'
Indoor and outdoor amusements.' Must.

. Booklet. E. L. I10OKEB. Jg Manager.

WAWIIXCITON. P. C.

Burlington Hotel
Lees than five minutes from everything.
American and European Plans

431 Rooms, 222 Baths.' $2 6c Up
H. T. MILLER. Manager.

EUROPE
And Tho BRTTLEFIELDS

FIRST TOUR SAIL.NO

October1 4
To fTttnc- - Belgium and Italy,
Six weeks to two months, WrlU
at once to. insure membership
and steamship reservations.
Also Toura to the FavlOe 'arlhweit,
Japan-Chin- a and Hound tha World.

Bend for Booklet Desired.
RAYMOND & WHJTC6MB CO,

Chetnut,$t.,,fhlU-pJ- l
''.a

Sept 2i piano, violin, cello, theory, Ad'il 1P0S
drew Seren 1S0S Cbetnu at. I n hi . if iii ii
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